Identification of dense granule specific membrane proteins in bovine platelets that are absent in the Chediak-Higashi syndrome.
Platelets from cattle with the Chediak-Higashi syndrome (CHS) have a platelet dense granule deficiency. One hypothesis for the platelet dense granule deficiency is that the granule is simply not formed in CHS megakaryocytes (MK). Alternative hypotheses include that the granule is assembled in CHS MK but a functional amino-nucleotide-cation storage complex cannot be formed or that the dense granule or its precursor fuses with other granules. This study was undertaken to determine if membrane proteins specific for platelet dense granules can be identified in membranes of other granules in CHS platelets. Platelets were disrupted; a mixed-granule fraction and alpha-granule enriched, mitochondrial-enriched, and dense granule-enriched subfractions were obtained. Membrane proteins in these intact granules were radiolabeled and the granule underwent hypotonic lysis. Membrane proteins were extracted from granule "ghosts", separated, and then visualized by autoradiography. Three major proteins were identified in platelet dense granule membrane subfractions. Two of these proteins could be identified in membrane extracts from the mixed-granule fraction from normal platelets. They could neither be identified in extracts from the mixed granule fraction of CHS platelets nor in membranes from alpha granule-enriched and mitochondrial-enriched subfractions. The absence of dense granule membrane proteins in membranes of other organelles within CHS platelets suggests that fusion of dense granules or its precursor with other granules cannot account for the platelet dense granule deficiency in CHS platelets.